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Defeat of the Boers by a Force
Under General Irencli-

TJi Ir r iMlf Ion AMHiill t iv Artillery
Iuiitlry nUll liifmtrj TaU Mi hy
Surprise Thvy M o In YllMirrtpr

Popular leiitliiislnwm In London
Uiirli K MnrolliiMMit nf Volunteer

LONDON Jan 1 A despatch to the
Central News received today fnai Rees
burg Colony reporta ceiuplete de-

feat of the Beers at Cojen ftirg awl the oc
upaiien of that piNe th UriUeh force
All of General French ea lrtHlarr

kind infantry IBUorbelHir Wrrle la-

waK ns In movement
left Rensb ra during the wight for tic pur-

pjse of turning the B r right Hank Hto
forces arrived within triking distance at
daybreak

The imantry Held batteries ma ej
to attack the Bers frew tlie freaC-

tiinc the cavalry ami tight artillery1
usefully Hanked M 1 completely surprised
th Boers who Hading their threat-
ened lied eastward In disorder anti aban
ione l Colesbnrg

Expectations are every lay that
cODta in South A trie will b materially
changed before the landing lit Natal of
Cirnerwls Roberts and Kitchener

it argued that Boer knowledge ef
deposition of the Knglish officers to

avoid ae far as consistent with military
propriety cay general a tl n
v ill impel the enemy to preveke an O-

HIMKiment without delay Thin seet s cvi-

ilrnt a series of MarasslRK moveraenUi
und aasaulU upon the English at
every possible opportunity

Tilt fact that since the recent repulse of
C ninal Duller nothing has ten commun-
iCtcd to the War OMce of a sufficiently en-

couraging character that can be construed

duced a disheartening effect The people
ap to submit to a brief period of
comparative military inactivity to be tel
towed by a more upon the entire Hoer
when in tht opinion of Ute coinmaading-

ncrals at tile front a decision that the
time for it has been agreed upon

ttnetlier this will be before or after the
arrival of Roberts is generally ad-

mitted to he j wt r dependent upon dally
happenings

It is said that a number of men employ-
ed by Dr Leyds the Baroaean agent ef
the Transvaal have been seeking enroll
niint in the Imperial Yeomanry Two of
UK P men whose services had been accept-
ed were discovered today and discharged

There was a scene of great popular en-

thusiasm this morning during the enroll
bent of tile City of London Imperial Vol
vpfperi The approaches to the Guild Hall
v thronaxxl with H i t Wrriers
hail to be erected to ketp the crowd heck
Lord Mayor made a stirring ad

n M to the first GIG volunteers who will
1uve here on January 13

FIGHTING AT DORDRECHT

JHalls of n Lively Kii counter With-
TrniiMvual 1orcri-

cPB TOWN Jan 1 1 15 a m A-

uesjuich to the Cape Times from Sterk
rutoni dated December 31 1039 p
says squadron of Brabants horse un-

der ipt iio MontmoreRcy while reconnoi-
frius right mll M Irma Dordrecht today

hf enriged by a party of Hears Tha-
Mter were reenforced and the

fell bOth into a stronger position
JiiitenanU Mltford sad Turner with

f CDyseveo men were cut oft from the
mat i body but succeeded in occupying a
donga and holding the enemy at hey until
they were relieved by Captain Goldsworthy-
and 100 men of the Cape Mounted Kites
TV ho rode up with two na and diove the
Beers belter8k lt r away from the hills
lr is reported that the Doers had seven
kiltrU The British casualties were 403

reunited and seTen missing Some cf the
aucr are expected to turn up however
It ii said omdalljr that hereafter Doer

pm nes will be sent ta Simons Town In
tid of St Helena
Another account front of

HIP same date as the above aajra Mont
rrncys scouts were cut off IH a donga six
mi Irs north of Dordrecht Saturday night
Li utenant Warren had been wounded and
h m n refused to leave him These fort
m n beat off repented atiaeks of SM Boers
during the night

On Sunday morning the Boers renewed
th tack but Captain OoMsworthy with
Hi men and four guns arriTed from Deed
rrvht at 515 a m sad the burghers re-

tired The British losses were two wound
ov TIIP Hoers had eight killed and twenty
ivouiidcd

A Duel nt LOIIK HiMttf Il j orte l-

Kriuii IfMlder lllvcr3-
IODDEU RIVER Dee 11 Delayed in-

fr nsmi ioa An artillery duel at long
rnge which caused no damagr to either
pete has been the only Iring since laat-
Utdnosday night On that occasion the
Borrs kept up a purposeless fusillade for
several hours It Is believed that they

re misled by the xtiaettm of Brit-
ish scanhllght Into believing that a Bight
a tack was contemplated

Three native ruNner started especially
from the Modrter River headquarters for
Kimberley They carried despatches for
tile commander here laacttTity is
VTV Avearitome

The outworks that have bees thrown up
rover an enormous area and extend south-
ward to Bnslln Lord Methuen has order-
ed a large marble headstone which is to be
erected In the burial ground near head-
quarters It will be inscribed with the
words HrMt lj the memory of the
oor and men who Msgarsfonteia
The burial spot hue MOW b dtrf me d In

H Is reported that General Cronje bas
the death warrant of a Free Stater

who had bees commandeered and who was
arrested while trekking homeward

ON A TRANSVAAL MISSION
Arrival In Ainnturilnm of nn ARvii-

tJroui 1retorln
AMSTERDAM Jan LCommandant De
aard of the Hollandar Corps at Pretoria1m arrived here lie Is entrusted with a

mission to Binop of behalf ef the Trans-
vaal He reftsM to give any informationas to object of hit mission but It is
believed that to is hers to make purchases
He states that the TranCvaal to abundantly
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supplied with amnmnltis especially
Mauser cartridges whteh are being maim
factureti at Pretoria

BNLISTING FOR BOER SERVICE

ItecrtiltN Snlhcrcil nt fliraMku-
Uiiililoyinoiit lllc

OMAHA Jan 1 Men are being
cathered at regular employment at
Lincoln Norfolk Cbadroa Beatrice Hast-
ings and Grand Island for service in the
Doer entity Wh the men apply in an-

swer to advertisements for laborent and
clerks they are asked if thy would enlist
for servic In South AfriJa r the Bog
llsh if transported sad armed teen sad as-

sured of an allotment of laRd frotH the
Tranavnal Republic in the of Hoer

The meeting of English societies in
Omaha yesterday brought out the truth Mud

the figures exhibited ahow d SOfl already
far this work At the preHow-

meeii g Adjutant General Uarry of the
Skate was one of the leadlag men present
Olhers prominent IB GlannaOa circles
were present and many pro Met speeches
were made but the idea of invading Casa
da was ridiculed

BOERS CAN FIGHT POR YEARS

Ur Ijtryilo UciInrc lr il Art
VHIi All fr Hiirii

BRUSSElS Jan lUr Leyds the
diplomatic agent of the Transvaal in Bu
rope stoles that the
Orange Free State have no reason to fear
tha results of Unglamis rommercial block
ade which he declares is odious The
Republics he says are dependent on Ku
rope only for luxuries suck as Kitgllah
clothes wines eigara and spirits which
e be easily atspsused with by a people
who are struggling liberty He likene
the to the Americans when they de-
prived themselves of tea at outbreak of
the revolHUaaj lIe adds that stories
f the crops m 4h Jtepubllcs rotting in

the ground for lack of men to gathT them
are absolutely false There are a nut
Bcient number of old nice foreiKners anti
blacks to gather all the crops In con-
clusion Leyds says

have enough arms and ammunition
to for several hare am
munition to spare Twentyone yenrsaiio we
won with only six cartridges man Now
we shall certainly win The KagNsb will
lie the first to give up lor are our
best source of ammunition supply

RUMORED ARMY CHANGES

IMailK for Ciilui in Mr CpiUcin-
iliifvil lij ii rnl AVooil

Several changes are said b
plated In the army during the mming
woo specially in Cuba Osneral
It is resorted has phtae OM fatit to rartkct

wIdth wilt dispsitas with 1

of two 0C the brigadier now on
duty there

General James H Wilson and General
Kltxbugh I e It is believed at the War
Department will he sent back to this
country antl General Chaffee now chief
of stall anti General Ludww wlU be

to the two new military depart-
ments into which the island will K divid-
ed General Wood It is said hi jHxkMw
to hare eotnnlete control of th military
estahiiskmeMt in Cuba and by redvcmg the
nHmber of lirigadier generate wilt 4e away
with much of the possibility oMricUs
between himself and those under his com-
mand

The fart that no officer has yet bees
Earned to succeed General Wood as com-
mander of the Department of Santiago is
pointed out as being an Indication that
General Wood will combine that depart-
ment with one of the others of tile island

the Tenth Cavalry will keys Cuba this
week and will be followed it is said

troops which will be withdraws
front the island as rapidly as possible until
only a few troops are left M assist tbe
native police in preserving order

General Wood is preparing for th civil
government of Cuba which is to be Inau-
gurated in April

It is believed that the Cubans will be
given every opportunity to show how they
can govern the lamed but that a sttmcient
military force will be maintained la order
to keep the various factions of Cuba Iron
lighting among themselves The different
leaders are said to be very Jealous of each
other and it Is feared trouble stay follow
the elections which place either faction in
control

Changes are also said to nave been de-
termined upon in the army in the

General MacArthurs friends are
confident that he will be made a brigadier
general in the regular army as soon aa the
Senate convenes toni it is believed be will
be given charge of the troops which were
eomntand d by General Lawtoa General
John C Bates and General S X B Young
are also mentioned for the other vacancy
in the rank of brigadier general

AN ADDRESS BY THE KAISER
He Propose to Have 11 Thorough

Xavnl Orgrnitlscntloii-
BKRL1N Jan 1 Tbe Kmperor William

received the generals of th army at the
arsenal this morning lie made an address
In which he spoke of the seven years ot
slavery at the beginning of the closing
century which was followed by his grand-

fathers reorganizatIon of the craig Re-

garding Germanys present position

A mjr xraadfnthsr rssjrmmtaoA the
my s snail I reorganise the navy The
navy must be equal to the army Then it
will be enabled to procure for Germany a
place among the nations which site bits ROt

t obtained

EARTHQUAKES IN MEXICO

SlincUx in tin Moitiitiiin DI nets r
CncrrcroC-

HILPAXCINCO State of Guerrero-
Mex Jan 1 Tbe mountainous districts
south of here have been visited br a series
of seismic disturbances during the past
three days These earthquake shocks have
beeR very severe at times and have caus-
ed much damage to a number of smaller
mountain towns The tremors were accom-
panied by loud subterranean noises

A volcano near Tecnanapa shows signs
of activity The earthquake shocks were
plainly felt in Chllpancingo but did BO
damage here Owing to the remoteness ot
the many small mountain towns it will be
some time before definite reports are re-
ceived aa to the damage done to them

The Pence Treaty AVIth Spain
MADRID Jan 1 At yesterdays cabinet

meeting Premier SilveJa read the Treaty of
Pease with Ute United States and the Com-
mercial repenting industrial affairs
copyright ami extradition

An Ail vii
LONDON Jan 1 Ths Staffordshire and

Worcestershire Ironworks have advanced
the price sf iron ten shillings per ton The
price of this article is now higher than at
any time slnee 1S7-

5Itiittery
BOMBAY Jan 1 The War Office bas

accepted an offer mado by the Maharajah
of Kashmir to furnish eigbty trained battery horses for use in South Africa
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THE LAWTON HOME FUND

Cadli IlreelptK ami IMcdKCit Now
Amount to OOOO

The Lawton home fund reached 58060

today In and pledged subscriptions
Because is a legal holiday and the
Presidents reception requiring the pres-

ence of Adjutant General Corbln It was
found impossible to give ouU fc detalted
statement of the cash receipts to the fund
but the committee bas passed the KOW

mark of cash on hand and the amounts
being raised in varieus cities easily exceed
15t8
Telegrams and letters from those It

charge of the funds being raised In other
dUN announce that their receipts will be
forwarded in a few days and by the last
of the week It is expected to have consid-
erably over 50000 In cash on hand

The fund closes on Friday January 5
and all subscriptions should be SORt
within a few days after that time General
Corbin hopes to have all arniNJtenvents
made by the time Mrs lawton reaches
Washington in February to nay jftt the
mortgage on the home and turn over The
halanoe of tbe fund to her

THE SEVEREST OF BLIZZARDS

A Terrific Storm In Xorth-
ve l rrn IcitiiHvIviiuIaC-

ORRY Pa Jan L The New Year
a notable event In the storm his-

tory of the Keystone State Never ia
History of the State has such a terrific
bUzzard raged withIn her orders as that
which has been driving everything before
it for the past week

Snow hoe fallen to great depth in this
CJH of tbe State hi other yaajfc never
accoHMMBled by such a driviaj htUng-
gaie sail such cold weather

Along the shore of Lake grim tile wind
hurts the snow Into valleys ned hollow
places with incredible sad almost untx
lievable speed A lew minutes alter a
plow has paased the tracks are again
with the swirling snow

Train 2 the last Buffalo PitUburK ex-
press bound south has been stalled ia a
big drift near Silver Creek sfn e 18 oclock
yxstenlay morning blocking the road nori-
of Corry The anew to drifted beck al-
most an HS it to shoveled by the track
laborers

The Lake Shore and Nickel Plate fare lit-
tle better only through trains being mov-
ed The Erie has kept its lines practically
clear by means of the rotary snow plow

AFTER MANY YEARS

An Olil County-
AliolUlifl

XRV YOUK Jan 1 With the going
eCrthj bUn Satordai imsht the omce-

r fc f Queens county
in existence snore than two and a hair

n the State was abolished anti wiped sot
umfer the provisions of the Greater New
York charter Charles was the
last Ireasnrer

The charter very explicit In the
anti the omce to abolished said Mr-

Phipps I never had the least intention
of trying to hold over

Mr Pblpps will continue la charge of the
offlce as tao representative of the comp
troller until the city takes full charge of-
ik cowntya affairs

DEATH BEFORE DISGRACE

rest for KorjreryP-
1TTSBLT O Pa Jan 1 Frederick Ed-

ward Becker aged eighteen years sent a
bullet through his left breast at the Contra
lintel yesterday as Detective William Shore
rapped for admittance to his room Becker
lived with his suet Mrs Jane Women
ley on Palo Alto Street Allegheny

Adam HoMerman a tailor preferred a
charge of forgery ageless Becker alleging
the boy gave him a check for fl7 having
Mn WormersleyVt name attached whichproved a forgery Becker committed a sim
liar act of forgery two months ago and
swallowed a dose of laudanum when arreste4 but he was resuscitated The poliosay he forged his aunts name to many
checks recently

MINERS AGREE TO WORK
SnfofM iry Settlement nf iic-

Tlireiileneil StrlKe
ALTOOXA Pa Joe lThe striking bi-

tuminous miners in the Portage and Purl
tan regions have agreed to return to work
through the efforts of District Presides
Wilson of the United Mine Workers Tbe
men now consent to await the action of the
United Mitts Workers national convention
which will be held on January 21

Operators regard the return of tbe m
to work as a signal vicory for tbe
servativn element of the order They say
the nathxial organization will sot sanction

au immense strike is at least postpones

FOUND HEADLESS IN A SWAMP

of III rohr
NORfOLK Coon Jan 1 The body of

Mrs Fidelia Brewer aged who
mysteriously disappeared from her home in
Sooth SaadisfleM Mass twelve weeks ago
was found yestcrady in a swamp about two
wiles from her home by her oldest son
Julius

He says a Chicago clairvoyant toM
he would MH4 his mother In tbe swamp
The lx y was dug out of the fror n
with crowbars anti pickaxes The head wes
detached The body is being Ibawed out
preparatory to an examination being made
to ascertain the cause of death The swamp
had thoroughly been a number cf
times before and it is suspected the body
was placed in the swamp only a few days
ago

A MARINE SCARE DISSIPATED

I
A lleml HnIy Taken for

Vr eli Ml

j SAN FRANCISCO Jan L A derelict-
i that looked like an overturned bark has

been sighted by a score of vessels recently
and it was suggested that a revenue cutter
b sent te remove it as a menace to naviga-
tion

Examination showed that It was the body
of a dead whale

VIse Tevns nt Xcw York
NEW YORK Jan L Captain Sigsbee

brought the United States battleship Texas
to port tcday and anchored her off Tomp
kinsville Island The Texas went
to Havana for the remains of the victims
of the Mltino and brought thorn to New-
port News Vs for interment in tbe Na-
tional Cemetery at Arlington The ship
passed in Sandy Hook at 950 and b Ins
the first warship to arrive this year
she received a great ovation front passing
craft

FANKFORT Ky Jan L The legisla-
tive session opens here tomorrow The
friends of IX Watt Hard In seam confident
of big election to the United States Senate

New Ycnr CcrciimiilcM lit Ilorlln
BERLIN Jan 1 Religious servlcee and

a state reception were held last night on
the opening of the New Year
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The Bust It i iii-

Vltli tii
ly Dccoratert

11 lirilliniit Scene tSlnhorntc Vnl

innlle CorjiH TbiiMellehliiil the Iliie

Xew Year Day was observed at
White Haute in the usual way by a public
reception Hu dredK f jsecsons prominent

M obseHrei wished flip ftcaldent of the
United States a VeV Year Poe
three awl one balf tides of jeople-
flowe1 through the cerrraars and eddied
about the roonis of tko Esgtwlrva

I jrlak ja a hapnf Kfje Year Is what
ev ofno y JM People Mferi a that sen-
timent so often that tJlseetMe l to
from their lips and tongues mechanically
It frequently happened that two persons
would say the same tbtMf at the same
tlwe so that neither heard what the other
said but that mattered ROt Mess In pub
Ik life whose personal reitftHws are known
to be InbarMonions aut watU lly repeated
the sentence I wish rtK a happy New
Year

lint in much of this there a lack of
heart action Many voices that saM these
wards were as cold as the wind that came

from the worth and pIled allOw in Mt
drifts about the Lot But Vm ia

mast things there was amWker side 3 w-
of4he voices that said I Wish you a happy
Ne Tear soul tones

There wan much that teas beautiful at
the White use panlcumriy In the mat-
ter of the decorations The historic East
Room was brilliant with crystal gold and
SMSN The great toUrow multiplied the

electric lights that In Ute gild-
ed ceiling ami sine wall and well of
bright green had been pleated In the win
dows and upon tbe mantels The crowd
of holiday callers was del there Yet
halt An hour the AmbassAor of Great
Britain and several of those crninem a with
the British Kmbawy heW a little aide re-
ception beneath the central ibamMfer th
spot which guides jwlat out to olraagent
as that on which the casket of President
Lincoln once rested

Lord Pauacefote was dresfea ia a uni
form which in elaborateness with that
worn by Minister Hengeimwller and Minis-
ter Wu Tingfang LorI Paftac fot dean
was of blue doth overlaid with gold braid
or more RO d basil
naAeriakl with blue el h Only here sad
there did a little blue through the
gleaming gold His bright sword clashed
at every tep The secretaries and attache a
of the KAbasay wore uaifonus made after

fasbian of that worn fry Lord Pauoce
ote but somewhat less remarkab fo the
lleplay of gold

One of the other conspicuous figure in
the Ksst Room was tIm Austrian minister

wore dark rod tights aad tsp
boots Onr his right shedder was thrown
a red ve brocade cape wkiA hung from
his loft binM r to which it was secured
by a cUauv The cape was trimmed wth
fur H carried a sword aatf w r pad
spun

In tv eotre of a group of aapftto j a s
the Chasms minister a d wide The
minister wore a bWek hat With a bancta ot
bushy red tassels a red 9k garment and

silk shoes Mrs Wa Thsgfaog woes
a gown of Oriental Mil made of rare
slid white Beared silk A swan of silver
paid and carved red coral was upon her Jet
Mack hair Blue diamonds weighting three
rarats each flashed in her ears

The floral Docorat lon
Though the floral decorations were not as

elaborate as ia the ease at state r-

oeptioos which the will give
later in the season the scene was one that
would have amaaed primitive President Ad-
ams a hundred years ago TaU palm trees
lined the walls of the Rest Room nod In
the window niches foliage plants min-
gled with the scarlet ef poiasetta blooms
and carnations Delicate peon vines were
wreathed amid the pendants of the crystal
chandeliers and in tbjs Blue Room were
blossoms pink and blue that contrasted
with tbe furnishings of MU and gold

Promptly at H oclock a corps 01 buglers
stationed in the corridor sounded a salute
to the CommamteriBdiM of the Army
and immediately afterward Colonel fling
hans and Major McCawty each ia the full
Hoiferm of his rank descended the stair-
way followed by the President and Mrs
McKintey hind them were the mom
bers of the Cabinet with their wives and
daughters and a number of prominent ma
irons and maids whom the President anti
Mrs McKinley had invited to stand behind
the line As the Presidential party creas
ed the corridor and throogk the golden
gate luto the Blue Parlor where the recep
tion was to be held the Marine Bud play-
ed the stirring strains of to the
Chief

Mrs McKinley superbly gowned in deli-
cate surer grey satin that scintillated with
spangles awl wearing her faneus

of diamonds as is her
custom ia one of the blOc and gold chairs
that deftne the line The President stood
at her left and the ladies f the Cabinet to
her right with Mrs Hay wife of the Sec-
retary of State in the post of honor at her
side

ll siiicr Prom flue Line
The changes that have occurred In the

Presidents official family during the pea
twelve mouths was a Ur of
among those who atteadW the reception
last year Mrs hobart wife of ate
Vice President was ini H from the place
occupied by Mrs Hay this moraine Last
year splendidly gowned stud jeweled ra-
diantly good humored and so tactful that
her always cordially extended hand saved
Mrs McKinley from an exhaustive siege ot
band shaking hers was the most impos-
ing present in the line

Mrs Alger wife of the sterner Secretary
of War whose gowns were always so beau-
tiful and who like Mrs Hobart had a
smile for everyone was also missing her
place in the line today being Plied by Mrs
Root

Mrs Griggs wife of the Attorney Gen-
eral has been detained In Paterson by
The Illness of her mother and her place was
vacant today

Mrs H4y was resplendent ia point lace
over yellow chiffon wish a knot of blue
on the corcage A white osprey tip Tag
fastened in her black hair and her jewel
were diamonds

Mrs Gage whose toflstsare Always as
handsome as they are arttgtie wore

crepe de chine the skirt paneled widely
with white lace Her hair was dressed
with a white aigrette she wore her
splendid dog collar of diamonds

Mrs Roots gown was of black plaits
chiffon over white sa in the overtires
sparkling with tiny spangles of sliver

Miss Long daughter of the Secretary of
the Navy who as usual represented Mrs
Long in the Cabinet line wore delicate
blue silk with yoke and sleeves of white
chiffon

Mrs Smith who was looking unusually
bright and well though she hasnot been in
the beet of health of late was gowned In
aoft grey bengallne the jbodlce showing
touches of blue velvet A tunic effect was
given to the skirt by the bonds of silk em
broidery and white lace

Miss Wilson wore a very pretty toilet of
white satin that harmonized effectively
with her rich coloring and dark hair

The first foreign dignitary to snake
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band with President was tr il broad
shouldered uaatfstatiaby English genc
tuan resplendent IB a uniform gorgeously
wrought In geM lace and wearing aeoss
his rather portly body a crimson
sash It was Lord Pauncefote the British
Arabrcsador ned dean of the Dlpoj tic
Ccrpj Ht stopped to exchange rather more
than the customary greeting with tile
President sad Mrs McKinley Perhaps
hey were kpr seiag mutual regret

bis excellency vrould pS3 down the line
Lord Paunctfole was accompanied by the

ladies of his amity sad the attaches of Ma
suite ooo of whom Mr Biiot Second Sec-
retary of Embassy has just received
title as a New Year gift

The diplomatic courtesy or the great ga-

llons of the world was incarnated In the
forms of the titled foreigners who passed
owing and stalling down the line their
gorgeous costumes tasking a brilliant con-
trast to tile conventional black of our own

Count de Casaini who is the first Russian
diplomat to be elevated to tie rank of am
baaundor presented a splendid soldierly ap-
pearance in his national court uniform and
with him was his captivatingly pretty
niece wilts wore a modish toilette of silvery
grey with the skirt embroidered la darker
tint In arabesque design

Thut all is well again between America
awl Spain as made evident by the pres-
ance of the Spanish Minister due dAr
oes who was the subject of general atten-
tion as uniformed In black and gold be
pasel dews ttfe line aczompaatod by Ms

wife
The wellknown figure of the Chinese

Mi i ter whose gorgeous brocades MR
diamond and suave smile are always a
feature at Presidential reeejrtioat was
present with Madame Wu who wore a na-
tive costume of pink and blue Chinese bre

that was a marvsi of richness
Another picturesque little woman YOU

file wife of tile Korean Minister who wore
a waist of black satin embroidered with
pink rose buds and a skirt of dark blue
and black satin brocade

Almost immediately afttb the reception
to Ute Diplomatic Corps a little pat of
excited comment heralded the approach of
Mr Dtw y who was escorted by
Long The wife of the Admiral of tie
Navy wee splendidly gowned in traKHf
white satin th skirt showing glimpses
between its stately folds ot misty ripples
of lace

The justices of the Supreme Court Sen-
ators Representatives and the clergy then
paW their respects to the President but
the chief event ef Ute day Judging by the
play of expression on tilt faces ef eager
spectators was the reception te th army
and navy Never sleet the civil war
the officers of the two arms of the service
turned out in suck numbers to 4 honor
to the President on New Year Day and
never slate then costs the people have
been so enthusiastically interested in the
country defenders on land and sea-

l Mil the Lin
guests invited behind tINt line were

The peony Indies of Cabinet The
Misses Hay Miss Root the Misses Criggs
tbe Xisnea Long tbe Misses Hitchcock
Miss Grace MrKirI y Mms Sarah Duncan
Mm John Addison Porter Mrs T A
Blngnaa Mrs DavM J Hifl Mrs Fallen
Miss Knlter Mrs lulu te Mlss s liar
Un Mrs Gray Mrs Mlssr Brewer
Mrs Krown the Misses Wood MM Shirts
Mrs McKenna the Misses
McKenna Mrs Aubrey Mrs Pierce

Mrs William P Fry Mrs M A Hanna
Mrs J C Borrows Mrs Shelby M Cui
K Mrs Miss Xidcety Miss
j bmer Mn Join W OattM Mrs Cnsn-
Kum K Duds Mrs Stephen B Ktkian-
Mm Charles W Fairbanks Mrs Henry
Cabot Lodge Mrs James McMillan Miss
McMillan the Misses Morgan Mrs O H
Plan Mrs T C Platt Mrs Redftetd Proc-
tor Miss Proctor Mrs Henry M Teller
Mrs Campbell Was Campbell Mrs Joseph
B Foraker tbe Misses Foraker Mrs Wil-

liam B Bat
Mrs D B Henderson Miss Henderson

Mrs Jolla DalscH Miss KHnsllHr Mrs
Charles H Orosvenor Mrs George B Mc
Clollaa Mrs S K Payne Mrs George W
Steele Mrs Robert R Hitt

Mrs Nelson A bathes Miss Miles Mrs
John M Wilson Miss Wailer the Misses
Raise Mrs Parsons

Mrs George Dewey Mrs Charles H Al-

len Miss Allen P M Rixey Mrs
Rand

Mrs C S leant Mrs Junes 6 BInlas-
Mr H S B Bfate Mrs Pnillp Sheridan
the Misses Sheridan Mrs Harriet LaM
Johnston Miss Kennedy Mrs Daniel
Manning Mn Cnaries G Daws Mrs M
B Dawes Miss Dawes Mrs Sartoris Ute
Misses Sartoris Mrs Stanley Brown Mrs
Buckingham Mrs Fabyan Miss Phelps
Miss Sargent Mrs A H Mathews

After veterans nf the Mexican the
civil war and the Spanish war came the
oldest inhabitants of the District of Colum-
bia Then the great mass of the people
the public filed through When the doors
of the White Howe were closed at 130 a
thousand of those who sought admittance
had not entered and they went away un-
requited for thet tons wait in wind
and snow

THE DIPLOMATIC BREAKFAST

A ItrllHniit State Occnwloii tit
tnry hays Ilcsldciicc

Socially and spectacularly considered no
event of the year given outside of the ban-
queting hall of the Executive Mansion
can surpass the international breakfast
which the Secretary of State gives each
New Year morning ia honor of the Di-

plomatic Corps It Is a breakfast with a
significance It mesas peace an good-
will to all nations represented at the
American Capital and is an individual
tribute to the dignitaries here who com-

bine loyalty to their own Government with
Justice to ours

Secretary tiny received his distinguished
guests today as they arrived at the splen-
did mansion on Sixteenth Street Mrs
Hay was gowned superbly in white
lace over yellow chiffon that harmonized
effectively with her rich color and dark
hair With tbe host and hostess were their
young daughters the Misses Hay

Assisting also were Mrs Lodge Mrs
Hitt Mrs Hill MIsts Boardman Mrs
Thomas W Cridler

SECRETARY AND MRS GAGE

Callers Units Itccclvetl nt the ainHn-
cliiincttM Aveu

The Secretary of the Treasury anti Mrs
Gage are reeetviag at their home oa Mesas
CBUsetUS Avenue otherwise Cabinet
Square Mrs Gage who is one of the
handsomest as she is one of the most
popular women in the official circle
wearing the beautiful habit she appeared ia
at the White House reception this morning

The large drawingroom with its
green furnishings sad nymphfrescoed

Is as fragrant as a conservatory and
the vista seen through open doorways into
rooms beyond show glimpses of tall grace-
ful palms

Assisting Mrs Cage are Mrs Charles
K Spaulding Mrs J Stanley Brown Miss
Lucy Page Miss Cassial Miss Ethel floral
maon Miss Swarzy the Misses Griggs and
Mlu Jessie Gary daughter of the former
Postmaster General who is spending a
portion of the holidays with Mrs Gage

THE SECRETARY OF WAR

Mr und Mrs Hoot llnlilliitc
Year Reception

The Secretary of War and Mrs Boat
receiving seemingly endless how of call-
ers among whom are many officers both
of the regular and volunteer service-

It Is tbe Secretarys first official recep-

tion and the charm of novelty Is added to
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the conventional pleasure he aad Isle
harming wife are deriving from the ex-

changing ef happy Xew Year greetings with
their guests of the afternoon Miss Bdlin
Root Mrs Mrs Sheridan Mrs
Ccwles hire Poetlewalto Mrs McCieilan
Mrs Parsons the Mimes hates Miss Sher-
idan Miss Saager Miss Hawley
Adda Greely MUs Patten Mis Davis
Miss McKenua Miss Hagner sad Miss
Glover

LEVEE AT THE PORTLAND

Tne Aavy Pays It Uc i cctfl to See
rttary Ioiitc-

Tb Secretary of the Navy and Mrs
Long are receiving in parlors cf the
Portland The rooms are elaborately doe
orated with foliage plants and Ute mantels

Miss Long is assisting in welcoming the
men wino go down to sea In ships

and the other ladies in the receiving party
lire Mrs Charles n Allen Mrs Frederick
Rogers Mrs Denny Mrs Sargent Mrs
Mulligan Mr Hunt Mrs Stone Mrs W
W Phelps Xis Satteriee Miss Allen Miss
BeHbam Mteo Evans Miss Oallandec Miss
Cllmore Mini Bradford Miss Wallace and
Miss Painter

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL
Mr tutu Mr Smith Itereive Many

Xrw Year Callers
The Postmaster General and Mrs Smith

are receiving the chiefs of the P
Department and a largo contingent of
ers the Postmaster General having made
himself extremely j spnlar in Washington
during his ottrial cnrenr Mrs Smith
umbers among the ladies of her receiving
party Mrs Foster Mrs Otmsted Mrs
Heath Mrs Blngban Mrs Curtis MIss
Marie the Misses Maury Miss
MacVtagh Miss Evans ani Miss Hoot

FLOWERS AKD GARLANDS

Seirvlarj ninl irs llitrlitMick Jlo
nt a

The Secretary of the Interior and Mrs
Hitchcock are experiencing for the first
Utile Ute dinJes of a Cabinet nest sad hos-
tess oa X r Year Deg Their socially his-
toric home remedy occupied by
ry and Mrs A

Draper sow Ambassador to Italy Is
fragrant with and cheery with
Christmas nariasMm

Mrs Hitchcock Is being assisted in re-
ceiving the large number of callers by Mrs
Henry G Sharpe Mrs George C Fraser
Mrs Fairfax HcrriwMi Miss Pay Miss
Bmst Miss NeSt Miss Cassete Miss
Kthel Wallace and the Misses Uitcheock

MISS WILSON AS HOSTESS

c r Soirctarj f x-

riouIlHrir HiveIv K Uallrm
The Secretary of Agric lt4ja and Miss

Witoon are girt ig aerially of the
pleasantest receptions of tbe f The
handsome hoc the Secretary has
recently taken in Xtsmunl Avenue h
orated with palms and evergeenfk
Joyous spirit of vletide t ervnd
home is t nmM by the
wreaths suspended m efcch window

Miss Wilson has with her Mjss Dalsell
Mrs Walsh Mrs Raymond Pattsraaa Mrs
WUMs MOST Mm Persy Alton fClark Mrs Gaitouotft hiss
aker and Mtos Kmily Colic

ADMIRAL DEWEY RECEIVING
Tile Xavy Army anti nlplematiC-

orjiK Karly IHllrrH
The Admiral of the Navy Is enjoying to-

day the eaarial and social laurels that come
of being a dignitary at the Nations Capi

talThe reception of the Admiral and Mrs
Dewey to tbe oBoers C the Nary Army
and Marine Corps sad to other gentlemen
commenced at 1 oclock aad ta still ia pros
roes It Is being held at the residence of
Mrs Dewers mother Mrs Washington
McLean 1705 K Street

General Miles accompanied by his fall
stat called at oclock the orchestra
announcing their entrants with a hi
martial music la addition to the
of the navy and army together with hun
dreds of civilians there were present al-
most the entire Diplomatic Corps en-
voys being accompanied by the ladles of
their household who were received unoff-
icially

A number of the Justices of the Supreme
headed by Chief

Justice Fuller
Mrs Dewey to assisted by her mother

Mrs McLean Mrs John R McLean Mrs
Ladlow and Miss Cassteif niece Of the Rus-
sian Ambassador

About fifty young Jadjes prominent in
army navy and resident society are aid
lag the gracious hospitalities of the after
noon Among these are Misses Keen
of New Jersey the Misses Josephine aad
Florence Boardman the Misses
Miss MncYeagh Miss Alice Warder
Misses Wallace the Misses Lambert
Mteees Owen Miss Hunt Miss
Walker Miss Geedfellow Miss McKeever
Miss Ashtott Miss Isabel May tb Mto
Dates Miss Sanger Miss Mary ImnJal
Miss Hare of Philadelphia Miss Sargent
Miss Hoff the Mimes Berry bales Math
de Townsend mitt Miss Sallie Sehroeder

The receiving party were entertained aJEj
luncheon

A MARTIAL SCENE

Veterans of Two Warn Greet Major
General Mile

Next always In Interest to the diplomatic
breakfast given by the Secretary ot State
is the reception of the General Command-
ing to the officers of the army

General anti Mrs Miles are receiving this
afternoon the offleerE of the regular army
and veterans of the Spanish war who are
now in the city The drawingroom is
patriotic with to which to added tile
military colors red blue and yellow ol
the trimmings of the uniforms of the va-

rious branches of the service sad the Nash
of brass buttons and lace

The floral decorations show a touch ot
Christmas greens which serve as aa

background tor the beautiful toilets
worn by the ladies who are assisting Mrs
Miles

Among them are Miss Miles Mrs Stern
berg Mrs Stanley Matthews Mrs Gil
more Mrs Aadenried Mrs MeCallum-
Mr Wiborg of Cincinnati Miss Gilmore
Miss Colton Mini Sawtelle Miss Webb

Horstmaon Miss Rules and Mist
Mitchell

Frozen to thraSh Beside a Stove
ELKTON Md Jan 1 Henry Gordon

colored aged eightyfive years was fount
frozen to death in his home oa Water
Street last night He had been misting
for several days Chief ot Pollee
went to the Gordon home aad oa breaking
down the door Gordon lying deal
alongside the stove

Itcceiitiou tit the Y 31 C A

A reception will be heist at the Y M C

A this afternoon A number of the friends
of the assoctotloM have accepted iavit-
atles to assist ia receiving the guests and
it ie expected that a large crowd will at
toed The handsome parlors have Mea
decorated ia evergreens nail holly and
light refreshments will be served
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MERMAN

The Seizure of tile Bnndesrath
Denounced

teilrCMM to He Demanded From Great
llritain A IlcIIcf That the Vessels-
Itelcnne Will lie Innlntcd Upon Ai-
tAnnouiicciucnt That AVarnhlnH ire
Xow on the Way to Dclaicoa Hay

BKauX Jaa lTw ew paen here
today alt rigorously British
action IB the Itenassrath soiMtra The B
tire nation is declared to be sMrr l with
resentmenC

The German protected enrfscrs Sshwnlhe
and Condon it is announced are already

warships are likely to he started far the
sees of the trouble at once Redress

seizure doubtless will be demanded
The stair was the subject of ilmmanlun
today at a special Meeting at the eahiaot
It Is believed hers that Bngmd te intend-
ing shortly to doctors an caTectivs hineha s
of Bay

t will at
GMMt Britain demanding the release sC MM-

vanMd which hi sew in Dmrlmn as

The VoasMcne zefttuag tntasets that
Kngland will set increase her internal
dlmevhfc but will settle the
ia a friendly manner It is set hnht d
here that the Bondesrath h d on holed

t or
any subjects of the hoer republic The
Foreign Once has saW nothing evenly a
the subject bat that the incident eimiw-
lillhumsr among and that wu
Van Below wilt not treat the matter with
huctty is certain

A prominent omctei la Uw Foreign OaVe

tore f the Bandesrath a hbxhhanded ont
He says that Great Britain will have

to

UNIt Germany will pretest its cidntna iJ
their rights

It is also asserted in

tiooed and
right to stop passengers wn ia

strenaoosly disputed as
which they were to neutral sad the terri-
tory to which they were
ly Ddagoa hey to also

Prince H
cellor has received a telegram Mere
Adolph Woermann President of Ham-
burg Chamber of Commerce who in the

meets intervention in the matter and
protection of German trade in all

parts of tile wort

DISTRICT DAY IX TBCB HOTKSR-

Vrw lulls WU He Ready f r OtHvM-
eratloii luii Iny

The Ant District day to the HeaR this
session will he next Monday but It fe net
Hkely that Chairman Babcock wil

any local measures ready to report for
Ute reason that he has sot yt organised

District Committee More
bills of a local character nf-

or lose importance UTe already been In
reduced In the House sad mast of tw

important measures have been re
erred to the District Commiacioaen far
their consideration

Chairman Bateock says there will
plenty of work for Jab committee this

ion A local bill of importance to be in-

troduced soon Is one being prepnind by
Representative Berry of Kemuky resjuir
big the street railroads of this city to ten

25 cents This measure Mr Berry says
to for the benefit of the working people

The 3cent cash fare or the stint ticket
for 25 cents he says to to he ia force only
two boors in the morning and two lIMn in
the evening times when men and women
go to and from work

Mr Berry says in his opinion street
railroads of thIs city can easily a or ts
make the concession to the working ploW
and he is fattened that Ids bill win boy
the endorsement of all th labor organiza-
tion in the city He baa nrack

worked successfully in other cities

WORK IN THE SQTTTH

CHATTANOOGA Teen Jan 1 Th
Southern States Mission of the M

Church covering fifteen States has Hx

headquarters here Beta K Rich has

tetostonaries in the territory A lively
controversy i in progress between Mr
Rich and Rev J Whitcomb Bracgner Bar

steely of Paterson N J now pastor of
the First Baptist Church here Last nsrht
Mr Braugher preached a sermon to an
audience that packed tim big church as
The Mormon anti the Christian TIle

sermon was in reply ta an open letter truss
Rick in which arraigned Pastor

and the Baptist faith
Mr Braugher said he had hoard a num-

ber of explanations favoring the organiza-
tion of a committee to lead the Mormons
out of town but he would pot appro
such a course He claimed that the Mor-
mons are Indirectly teaching polygamy Ia
violation of the law ia that they claim that

Bible teaches polygamy Mr Braocfter
states that the Mormons particularly in
headquarters here are being watched ned
that the Government at Washington may
soon take a hand In tt He dwelt at length
oa the statements that Mormontom Is anti
Christian anti unAmerican

The Beach Family lit union
Commissioner Beach returned to the city

Friday Irene Chicago where he spent the
holidays with his parents There was a
reunion ot the Beach family at the old
home on Christmas Day when everyone
ot the sons and daughters with tHin
wives were present Captain Beach said
that the occasion was very enJoyaUe anti
be was abto to see some of his relatives
that he had not heard ot for years j

Good Pollee Arrangements j

The police arrangements at the Presi j

dents reception this morning were under j

the charge ot Lieutenant Boyle ot the I

Third precinct The detail for the occasion
was made up by the lieutenant In charge
Several of the army officers present hear-
tily commended the manner i which the
crowds were handled anti the reeontfoai

have characterized preview event at ibis
kind

Norfolk IVaaliliiKton Stcnmnont
Delightful trips daily at 6M p m OM PoInt

Camfeit Xcwport Sews Norfolk and TitsioMv
Busch For ub io pee pare 7
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